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jacen! room whence he soon r inov; d to I::.s
^ bouse and th is f.:r is doing well, and every

confidence is entertained of its complete
success. Baltimore American.

lljspeciing the crops i i N >rn AI ihamai
the Decatur Register says tint the yi«l I
will exceed an avenge crop. M my of the
planters are picking tram en to fifteen h indredpounds to the acre. Tn» s'nple is

very fine, and we h ivo nov-r known a more
favorable season for pa 'ing it in goo 1 order
.and it is to be hoped taut it will com.
mand a fair price.
The corn crops are urn<ml!y fine it is

delivered in the crib nt SI 25 per barrel.

New Ouleans, Nov. 12.
Flour..The mark< t for til 9 article remainswithont change Trie sales are very

light ut $0.75 a 6.87^. Lirgo quantities
are effoicd at $5,50, altnough holders are

not anxious to sell. The unfavorable news
from the Ohio River has a ten Jcney to keep
the market firm, its low stage prevents th-'
stock of Flour from accumulating to any
amount it may reasonably be anticipated,
from a knowiedgd of former times, that ibe
Ohio will close betwecc the 19 h and 29 h
of the succeeding month. Even if thine
..nnul d K n *i riPd UA I lint 11 iYIO Hfit
S)ilVt4lvJ uv u iioi! pic? iv/u} »i/ nun limb) .....

more than oneJiulf the product of that por.
tion of the country can bo received before
the spring navigation opens.
The receipts from St. Louis will not

much exceed the city consump i >n.

New.York, Nov. 13..Money Market
..News.-'JTvio days later intelligence was
received the morn ng from England. The
arrival was quite unexpected, and has and.
cipated several vessels on their way. All
were looking out for the British Queen,
now twelve days out.
The news is not ofany striking interest.

Tfio w heat market contiiwxl the same, and
the weather was favorable. T ie money
market in London had undergone no

change. Flour was beginning ijp arrive
freely from America. Tnis int* IHgfcnce,
such as it, is is considered favorable in Wall
S reet.

The Drought..We learn that thedrounghtwhich has so long pnwilled
throghout the Southern and South w- s ern

country, continues to be most distressingly
fetr. A gentlemen, who travelled from Mo.
bile to Charleston, s ates that the watering
of his horso on the way, cost htm $23. We
are informed that the w int of wafr is sev

re^ felt on our state road to Columbia,
white the old Uian£eburgh roa J is stiJI weil
watered. Char. Cour.

The Raleigh Register says, " A p-iinful
rumor has been in circulutioJ here f »r severaldays tho amount of which is, that Hon.
KJ ward Stanly and William L. Kennedy,
ISsq. of Beaufort, have gone to Virginia, to
settle an affair of honor.Mr. K.
being file chulieng»'r. Just as our pa
per goe3 to press, a report is in circulation,
whether true or f«!s> we know not, that the

? - parties were arrested on their way to the
buttle grounJ, and bound over."
57 Mr. Stanley's father killed a man in a

duel, and he had a bro'her killed in trie same

way.and by his intijnale frUnd too, h'mse.f
. now a conspicuous citizen in North Carolina.

Virginia.* The Richmond Whi^ gives
a complete classifies ion of the member* of
the Virginia Legi>la?ure, and sums up that.
Joint vote last yi »r.

Whigs Cons. A hn'n.
In Senate 9 320
In Houso 72 11 51

*
81 14 71

Tins Year.
Whigs Cons. Adm'n.

In Senate 10 319
In Mouse 58 856

78 11 75
The Conservatives still hold the balance

ofpower and Mr. R;vcs may yet be re-electedto the Senate.

The New York American, since th»*
election, has openly come out for S-o't as

the Whig candidate for the Presi len )'.
not on account of his great military genius,
(see his grand combinations for swamping
the Serninoles in Florida,) hut for the rare

felicity of a certain letter of 18 linos which
he wrote to the Governor of N v Brunswick! He is to be started un er the soubriquetof the "Great Pacificator."

N. Orleans, Nov. 12tii.
Texas. Bv the st amor Columbia, da es

.

*
I r I

10 the Bth inst. wen? rec<?iv»-«i iruuj vj.tivcs'on,nnd to the 4th from Ilouson. The
Yellow fever had committed fr ghtful ravagesin the towns above mentioned ; in consequence,many ofthe ci iz?ns had fl d into
the country. Emigrants w» re pouring ir.to
Texas in large numbers. Arrivals at Gilveston,from New York, recenly had
brought upwards of one hundre I families
of (i rnnn settlers, who infnd to locate in

a colony somewhere in tl»e upper country.
A still larger enrgreton is expected from
England the ensuing winter and spring. A
new town has recently been laiJ out on

Aransas Bay, called PrsV.» ».

More Patriot Troubles* It is said thai
t: e Patriots on both sides 'he lines arc

aga n preparing for winter operations. We
sincerely hope it is not s » ; but from tiefactthat tlit? Secretary of W.ir IniS ordeied
Gen. Scott to m ike the tour of the fioritier.
we fear triors is too mueli iruih in tin-' rumor.Koch' stt r Dun.

An oxtr ict of a letter dated MdctJgevillo,
Nov. 0 sr,s :.14 Tin re is:i s'rontifen-din.!
agaiol tho B inks Tm i> bit
doubt that they will () * r-(i drod to pay Sp.»cieb for !o!i^ or losctii'ir ciiarfrs. The
Bank of Miled-jeu.le I:.is h> a rot- ed in
900 I'as' s, *i:i I I am tol l tin v will bo su< d
on each ma Ma^istruttA Court. The I>egislaturuis d-c«doI!y A hair B n.'ion, mid
will cry aloud ar.<J spui'onot, w here Banks
arc concerned." 7j .

.m "

*

From the Uo'ton Transcript.
Singular Accident and Miraculous EsIcaps..().w of the most sitignl »r acri lenfs,

icc mp iiiit ii by a most miraculous < s**a

we li.»v«* ever hid occasion <> record,
occurred yesterday in Poriland Place. Mr.
Holland, a resident i!i«tp, 0:1 returning
home from ii s morning's work o dm nor.
took into Ins arms Ins hide chilil.i g ri
abou two \pars''old.and was walkng wim
i; {>!v. tn'iy about :he hous\ when, finding
the scuttle 111 tho attic open, h' .'wended
the stairs o look out. While he w s stand
ing on il«e steps, a favori o kitten of tbe

chill's 2urn by teem, and pissed on to the
roof.
The child exhibiting a wish to catch the

kitten, trie father, thoughtlessly p'acod her

(the child) on the ri 'go pole of .lie house,
(a brick house, threo stori -s high.) whde he
wut on the roof to ca'ch young pussy. H
had It fi the child but a morrvn , when it lost
its balance, ro'led over, and sliding from tin?
roof, was preeipitmed on to the pavement
below I To tlie utmost aslonisnmeut of
the spectators o! litis awful scene, 'h(! o'lild
was taken up, t.ot only nlivo but without the
fr.iciuro of a bone, or any signs ol internal
hurt or harm. H- r flesh was slightly bruised,
but this morning shn was as cheerful, and,
apparently, in as good health as ever, par.
ticul irly at breakfast time. wlm she laid to

as if nothing had happened.
FARMERS' GAZETTE. )

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1839. I
We understand that Mr. Mills the State j

Engine ;r, lately made to examinati >n of the
Fee Dee from this place down as far as the contractof Messrs. Gregg and Marsha 1 for clear- i

ing it out, under the appropriation of 1837,
extended; and finding the work faithfully
executed according to contract, received it.
At the worst shoals, those near the mouth of
Thompson's Creek, we learn that the water

is now at least six inches deeper than at eorao

of the othert lower down. From all we have
been able to learn, we have no doubt that the
work has been faithfully done, and, unlike too

much of the works paid for from the pub ic
treasury, at a moderate price. ' As much has
been accomplished as could be, with the
amount appropriated. But the amount was

much less than the fair proportion of the Pee
Dee country from the appropriations made
for work* of internal improv ment in the s'ate.

H ad it been larger, however,:t is not improbable
that less work would have been done, and less
benefit been derived in proportion to the
amount expended. The Pee Dee country has
Juet claims for further appropriations from the

Legislature, which we hope it will pre=s at a

future and not distant day ; and which, if 'airly
presented at a proper time, will doubtless*

be candid'y considered.

The state election in New York has resultedin favor of the Whigs, but by a few thousandvoted h ** than last year. The change
was most y in the city. The majority on join >

ballot of the two houses is put down a I'd to I
20. Mr. Tallrnadge will therefore be re-e!ec
ted t» the U. S. Senate.

Massacuusbtts..The state election took

place in th s state la»t week ; full returns

have not yet reached us, but from those received,«t appears that if Mortojj, the administrationcandidate far Governor has not been
elected over Governor Everett, he has conae

very near it. From all wo can team however

the election seemed to turn upon o'her questions
than national politics. Gov. Everett

was open y committed in favor of the "fifteen

gallon law" or the law wh en proniuus imp

sale of anient spirits in less quantities than 15

gallons. All topers and a large proportion of

lempernte drinkers too, of course, opposed his
election; and this question produced more

excrement in many if not moat parts of the
state than any other. Gov. Everett was also
obnoxious to the abolitionists who are numerous

in lhe state; and the most of them are eaul to

have voted for Morton. Thes«* men, however,

being once associated with the Ad:n iiisiration

party in a warm contest may possibly continue
to act with them in future elections. Abbot

Lawrence is elected to Congre-s from ths

Boston district in the place of Mr. Fletcher

resigned, and Mr. Baker, to supply a vacancy
in another district, caused by the death of Mr.
Alvord. The two members elect are Whigs,
as were also their predecessors.

Mississippi Election..The State Election
took pi,ice in Mississippi early in the present
month. Wc have aron accounts from only
eight counties; in these the Whigs have Ion*
7 members and gained 2, compared with the
last election ; making a clear loss of o. At
this ra e the Administration party are likely
to hive the majority in the State.

It will be seen .»y a semi-official article co- j]
pied into a precedit g column, frotn 'lie Army
and Navy Chronicle, that the Government
have determined, for the present at least, to

discontinue offensive operations agiinst the

Sun nolcs, and to act inucly on the defensive.
Tins p'i'a an end 'o the sto'y that blood
hounds had been ordered to hunt them.

A late political meeting in Cabarrus county,
N. C. Resolved that they wou d not support
Henry Clay for the Presidency because they
consider hirn a 4tralrtudinrtrian in hi« c<»rstt uctions

of the constitution" dec. So at leas?
says the report of their proceedings published
tn the Salisbury Carolinian.

A Mr. Atkinson, of Colutnbus, New Jersey,
I g?at« <! at a recent m vting of the Philadelphia
co'.jp'y S.ik Soce-iy that ho had discovered a

method of prottrvin^ m.ilberry v» s through
I lie winter perfectly fresh and m a s'a'e to feed
«il!v worms, at tr.ifl. e expense. 11 > lud fed a

million of worms the present year, was at the
time (Oc4. 24th.) feedng half a ni.j ion of

worms* an! exp« cted to continue the operation
throt.gh the winter.

A bil! was introduced in!o the Senate ol
Georg:a to repeal the f.rc*e banking law passedlast session, and after an an.mated d bate
of two J u s was lost by * vote of 29 to 4t$.

A Mr. Springer has in roducel into the
Georgia Senate a bill to exempt ail white

persons excm>t lawyers and doctors from pell
tax. The fellow oug.it to be defrauded «f all
hi; property, if he has any and confined for
life by some curable ois, ase.

The Dengue prevails in the Parish of Iberville,
La. i

A public meeting in New O-ieans lately
passed a rosolu'ion o invite G »n. J<ckaon t»

attend toe celebration of the Eighth ofJanuaryanniversary in that city.
.

A VVhig Convention assembled in Raleigh
N. C. on the 12 h. inst. and made the following
nominations: John M. MoreheaJ of Gui ford
for Governor of the state, Henry Clay for

President, N. P. Tallmadge of N. York for
Vice President of the U. States.

An "Association for the promotion of the
cul'ure of Silk in the United States" has recentlybeen formed in Philadelphia, of which
Mr. Biddle, late President of the U. S. Bank
is President.

Mr. Biddle's acute anJ discriminating
mind, long since perceived the profit to be

derived from the Bilk culture, and has now a |
field of .\IuIticauli8|growmg on ins iarm near

Philadelphia, from which he intends feeding
worm®.

Roberts' Silk Manual..It will be seen

by an advertisement in our columns that this
excellent little work is for sale at the Bookstore.

Of all the manual® to which the present
excitement on the subject of silk has given
rise, this is the cheapest arid decidedly the
best. A person of common discernment and
common dexterity, with this manual in his
hand, may raise g:lk successfully and profitably,without having ever seen a silk worm in
the possession of any one else. The Legislatureof Pennsylvania, a year or two since

bought a large number »f copies to be dis'ributcdthroughout the e ate.

W. D. Jones, U. S. Consul for the city
Mexico lately passed on to Washington with
de patches from Mr. P.ilis, Minister to Mexico.
Contents not known.
The first Monday in Deceinoer seems to be

the tiin° looked to for the meeting of the AgriculturalConven'ion in Colutnb a.

A Temper-nee Convention commenced its
session in S.i isbury N. C. on iheGtn. in3t, and
after the tr.in action of various business, adt

1 *I. hi* 7rK VJf onu urarA

journeu on me cvhiiii» «»i m6

taken to raise funds for the support of a travelling
agent >n the state and strong resolutions

were adopted against the li&me tauff Tj,e
prospect is that by tho next meetljaj af^tht
tale legislature, which will be l-yvlr frar-a

thin tune, the fr ends of temperah?# will be

able to bring so s'rong a muial influence to

bear upon that body as to procure some mod.

ilica'ion at least of'the laws tn relation to

inti tnperance and the sale ol ardent spirits.
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST.

Co:it< n s of :M«* November 11 nntvr of lieSouthernArgiculturi.st, an J Register of
Kur d Allan '

Part. I.Editorial and Original.
On th-causes of Emigration ; by Cotton
Tl»«' us * o! M all ; by Dr. Jos JohnsQii.
II i en C'-ro ; by C llmon.
Silk ; by I)r Cooper.
Pdudrcite or Nij t So !, wit!) Remarks.
Tl»e Tropical Pl»n NuiS'Ty ; by (I u v

P rrine.
On the cul ivation of the Cub i Tobacco ;

by Joseph M. Hernandez.
The Convention. j
On imnroved breed of Sheep ; by Sum. j

,

ter.
Pakt II..Selection*.

Coinp <rati ve value of .Munis Mul ieauhs.
Moms Alba. mi l tin1 Canto i, Alpine Fiore

tine and C unese Se"d! ng Mulberry
Tre- s.

S Ik-Worms fed on we! leaves.
Product of Mu.'berrv Leaves.
Progress of S !k Culture, and new improvementsin the middle S:afes,
I npo 'ance of proper selections of Silk

Worms' Eggs. D iF r« nce between Nor.Itemand Southern Kg"?.
On tne usu.il carelessness in saving Silk

Worms' Eggs.
The Can on Mulberry.
The Dividing Ro I.
On the Propagation, and Cultiva ion of

ti<e Quince Tree.
Me'hod oi k' oping, Sweet Po atoes.

Sugg' n ions f»,r tl»e Planter.
(>kra ('o: on.
Difference ui Live and D"ad Animals.
S.de moiiou (or rucking) ol Railway Enguvsprevented.
Rain Water Cisterns.
Ttie Daguerrotype r-xplained.c.u!
nuuit y "ii i»j^ ui'n,

PAKT. III.. MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE*
S Ik in Delaware ; 'Native Silk ; R h«n

Potato ; K- opiotr-Mulucaulis over winter;
iV'w mo 1c of R using Vegetables ; Creep,
.og Wuea: ; Pn puration for Ainlying Soils ;
Tl»e Inuc or Scan in Sli.tep ; Saving Com ;

Planting (iaril'd S eds in tin- F .11 Sn.gul ir

Si.Uk of O.Us ; f<» Futicn Poultry ; Tree
Corn ; M.l«t : O >it«-ra.ion o{ l,(d« oibie Ink ;
PI on and pithy r-inarks ol Old Humphrey,
on Fits.

s U ill .11 A It \ .

The Roston Transcript facetiously remarksin an article on Architecture, that the
s cr« ? of the rt'Cp tor good buildings is, in
a am .employ good arc' it c.s, and then

ie; !h'*m «.iouc.

[Other tilings !»osioos !i<uw>s urn often sr^n.T

by ignorant intonn ukltors. Too Ions paoplc
know of.! business the mora apt they arc to mod.

dlo with it if they think th»y havo a ri^;ht to do

eo.]

Rev. Mr. Piorpont, whose Z'-a! in favor o

Temperance, excited the displ-asure ol hi
congregation in Boston, has been invito
a^ui'n lo become tiieir p istor.the r<n iuton for his dismissal Having been rescin.
d-d.
Wheat in Michigan..W« lo.-.r > frorr

an <iU iieofic Source, tlia (if ecu ihousn<
bus els of wheat were sold a few J ys since
H M .trshall, Cdhoun couotv, Mic Mac, m

hiry cents a bushel. So much for it»f
(vaut of canals an 1 railroads to carry the
produce of the farrier to m rket.
H m. Aid mi B ad.or I, oi Bos'on, is pre*

panne for publication a 4,ilisu>ry ofthe Fe
end Govenun' nt for fifty years.*'
A Ma Ho:,i edan. The New Haven Re.

cord sta es that one of the Africans of ihe
Amistud has br.-n d scovered to be tiie son
of a .Yl ihomedun pries , and is able to read
a portion of an Arabic prayer.

a l . 4

aomo snort time ago i wo American sailorswent ashore at Huv ina, h iving about
ih» in the or linary jack knives worn by seamen,and were immediately arrested and
sentenced .to imprisonment and hurd labor
for six yenr9. They are 9u:d to be still in
confinement. Tne law against carrying
deadly w eapons is very severe in tbe island
of Cuba, and is enforced w ith great strictness.
Gov. J»*niiison of Vermont, the other day

returned a bill to the house granting a perpetualcorporation, and also exempting
816.0UD of tin; said company from tax, now
and forever. The house sustained him.

There is a man living in Huron, Ohio,
who has twenty-four children by one wife,
all bale and hearty, eighteen of whom are

males, capable of bearing ariin.

Specie Payments Resumed The U. S.
Bank Pos notes. maJe payable in this city,
»»ro now r* gul.nly redeemed a: maturity by
the U. S. Bank in N w York.

Jour, of Com.
The present number of conviciS' in tlv

G eorgia Pei'herniary is 100.
The Auditor General of Pennsylvania,

in reply to a ln|k»T from 'lie Ed or of 'he
II wrshiirg Reporter, states that th^ U
S ar« s B ink has furnished no report on its
coudi'ion since Nov. 183d, though required
to do so by law.

Pork. Tne Lafayette (Indiana) Fri>e
Press of O t. 10 h. sa\s : There are mor

fat hogs in tha's- cam of Indiana than have
ever before been fed in one season.

Flour. Six y-six thous.nd eight hun.
died and ninety six bush. Is of wle a , and
fourteen thousand 'wo hundred and thirtyeightbarrels of flour. w» re cleared from
the oiTi e of t'ie ea i .1 collector at Buffalo,
from he 14 o to the 22J ul. in dus ve.

It h s n e»l in the Cmciniiate Gazette of
h" 2d a ultimo, ho the Franklin and Lafay*tt Banks of Cincinnati, *oull resumspcip i\ ments in a few d »vs.

Michigan The election returns from
this state iiidh a'e the su -ce^s of the Whigs.
/State Debts. T ie S are d'-b' of Ten.

/> « \ />/./* e
ocssef is oniv 9'jono; <un 01 i»j ws;»rini»

geifs, n**:*r!v 86 'K)h,U00 ; that of PennsylvaniaS:32,000.0l>0.
Mobile Nov. 11.

We have the satis^ict on of announcing
to our 'fist uv r a«Jfrs ?h*» O'Tiirr nee of frost
sudi ient!y sever* fo «?i pel all app rhen
s.ons i f .1 con intnnc" of t e epidemic, a d
t -at convq i"fit!y absentees are return.ng
upon tii in crowds.

Tliom s II ori* Postmaster at Georgetown,<fi J at that place on h ; cuornutg of
thf 11iii ins*.

Macon. Nov. 12. 0 » Friday night, on"
of fin* n gro houses b» lo »t»in^ to Josiah
Di<> son. of this county, caught fire and was

consult) d t> the croon I ; and shocking ti

rel tie, a valuable negro man, with Ins wil<andciiild, p rtilied in the ll.inv s.

Telegraph.
Old Prices Returning- The D «y c

Journal st ;te« t at a contract to d« liver
10i>() b rr is of flour at $'3 f>9 1-2 lias b< r,

m id-- ny » miller of that vieini v. The
Middlctown (0 ) M el states ;hat a lot <>

Cwrn was sold in ILmilon las' week at 2")
cents j er bushel, and that another lor cou.V
nr.. ninl a part Iriser at that price. In the
r "h corn 'fisiriei or Missour. 12 1-2 < cn s

per bushel »a now lie s anding price.
Cipvolttttd Herald.

A letter from Commodore Porter announceshis safe arrival in Smyrna. The letter
s ates thet the Archipelago is still swarm

; c i : I.

i';g with p rate*, on account oi wnioiiu co.ivoyis r-quired o?* rhf» light rruis r.s or Eritfhnd,
France and Aostr.a, to protect the

commerce oi their respective fl igs, which,
as occasions occur, is willingly cx'ended o

one another. Pennsylvania:).
iJtie of the fwe bcau'iful girnfF-s, owivd

hy Messrs. Wilsh A: Co., died la'eiy in
N-wark, N. J. Tin-so animals cost about
twen v thousand dollars.
The S\dney Argus of Nov. 4, says : 44A

large portion of t';e bunks of Ohio still contimiespeei" pay (lien's.

A coinmitteo oft e Vermont House of
Represen .tiives has reported in favor in ikii;g

a g-o'ogKial survey of *ue St'.te-.proposingan appropriation of $*2lK)0 for that
ohj»'Ct.
A lett'T dated Providence, Nov. 12 b,

says : "Some three or four of i ur Banks
nave voted to resume, if enough wlijom
ihemto make n majority of the Banks, and
I rather think they will|gct a majority, bul
it is yet uncertain."
A drayman in Cincinnati hud to pav

S'250 a few days since, f.»r carelessly runmug
over a child with his cart. The fath

er of the child rrc »v red the above sum in

an action for 'res.spassi.
| Bv a P irliamentarv paper, jngt printed, ii
' appears that from the first ofJanuary, 1S3S

* » ViC \f t if#, el -i vn locc. li
fopr Win Hill* f J K | »? \| Olir V V »

have been brought before the difTen.n
courts of mixed comni ss on for ndjudira
tion, atSi-rra Leouo, Havana, and Rio Ja
nciro. Tin y were all condemned except
inir two.

Hook Publishing, in No York, ha
about ronv to s'and, and many ofthe largi
publishing hrms *rr discharging their hands

1 ins id 'ha; Mr. Hrum-I, th* cr!e!)ra?ei
engmc r and constructor ofTham § Tun
nel, has discovered a way of obta ning rail
way iprod at the rate of200 mile* an hour

if a^r.. " g.

s STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,
j The Anniversary Meeting cf the Staii
- Tempraiicp Society of South Carolina, will be

he.d 011 Thurvda), the 5th of DecemberTe Officers and Delegates will meet at 4
o'clock P. Al., at lh° Presbyterian lecture-1 ^1 Room, for the transaction of business; and at 7 j

' o'clock the Anniversary Celebtalion will talc# ]
« place, cither in the Representative Hall, or in ]
t one of the Churches when acdresses are ex- j r
; pected fiom Col. J. H. Lumpkin of Georgia, (

»j the Hon. II. L. I'inckney of Charleston, ani I
i o her distinguished friends of the cause. a

Ali the Auxiliary Temperance Societies and S
those desirous of becoming Auxiliary, ar# <

solicited to send their Delegates, and by them |transmit such funds as they choose to con. '

tribute, towards the general purposes of the
Society. G. T. SNOW DEN,

Corresponding Secretary.
Columbia, Nov. 12, 1839. a

___ £

On Friday 29th. inst. at 7 o'clock P. M,
an Eulogy on Robt. Y. Hayne will be deli?. 0

ered by D. W.Moore, at the Male Academy ^
after which an address by J. W. Ervin. The
community are respectfully invited to fttend.
'By order of the Washington Society.

W. L. T. PRINCE Su-'ry.
CUDUAW F.tlCE CVHHLK 1. f

j Friday. November 22. _

articles. per J $ (T. j $ C.
Beet in markot, lb 0 5 a U 7 jjBacon from wagons, lb 11 a 12 n

»y retail, lb 14 a 15 ,
Batter lb 15 a 25
Beeswax lb 20 a 23 gBagging yard 18 a 25 "1
Bale Rope lb 10 a 12$ ~

Coffee lb 10$ a 15 1
Cotton, lb 9 a 10
Corn bush 75 a 80
Flour, Country, scarce brl 8 50 a 9 75
Feathers fin wagons lb 40 a 50 s
K'nHitpr. lOniKc ft7I n 1

G!asc, window 10, 5'U\ 3 25 a 3 37$ r"
,

» 10.\ 12, SOU 3 50 a 3 75 C(
H d»*«, green lb 5 a8t

dry lb 10 a »y
Iron iOOlba 5 50 a 6 50 Q|

Indigo ib 75 a 2 50 ^
L;rno ca.sk 4 a 4 50 j.
Lard lb 12$ a 15 ej
Loathcr, sole lb 22 a 25 tj

j litiad, bar ib 10 al:
Logwood tb 10 a 15 ^
Molasses g5? 45 a 50 j j

, N. O. gal 50 a 624 | c,
Nails, cut, OMHurted lb 7| a8p

, wrought lb 16 a 18 tr
:>aia bush 50 a

Oi'f curriers gal 75 a 1c;
, 'amp gal 1 25 a

., linseed gal I 10 a 1 25
Main's, white lend keg 3 25 a 4 52

, Sj an. brown lb 8 a 12
Pork 1001 bs 8 a 10
itice 10Jibs 5 a 6
>h>t, bag 2 50 af

., lb 1^4 a 13
>u^ar lb 10 a 12.J
Silt sack 3 a 3 25 in

. bush 1 25 a 1 50
>ie« i, American lb 10 a\j

, K.igiish lb 14 ad
Herman lb 12 a 14 0l

i .mow lb a 12 4
lea ,imperial lb 1 a 1 374

, tiyiton lb 1 a 1 25
Tobacco, inanufa* tur>'d lb 10« a 5o _

CHARLESTON.
Noretnber 16, 1639,

B 'gging, Hemp, 17 a 23
8 ilo Kope. lo 8 a 11 12
Bacon Ham*, lb 10 a 15
S.'inii'Hi r«!_ li. 7 I O. , >>t -

S:.k'K, lb 8 1.2 a 9 1.2 '

b«
B ittor. Goshen, prime, lb 25 3 os
B.ic-td, Charleston 1st quality 12 a

do. Northern b a 10
I'otFoc, Interior to fiir, lb 9 1-2 a 11
Good foir to prime, lb II 1-2 a 12
Choice grcon C'uaa lb l'J^ to 12$
Porto Kico. lb 11 1.2 a i2 1.2
Ri,, lb 11 I 2 a 1.2
Cotton, Up ord. fit inf. lb
Mid .ling to middling fair lb
Fiir to filly fair lb , £
Good Fair lb
Choi'-c lb
Fin, Herrings, now, bbl 4 a 4 50
Mackerel. No. 1, bbl 13 00 a U 00

do. N-». 2. bbl 11 0 J a 12 00 A
do. No. 3 bbl 7 00 a 7 50 '<

Flour, B.dt. 11 S. sup, bbl a

Pailidoipiiia and Virginia, bbl a c

Canal, Lbl a o

Corn. bu*!i 65 i 70 tn
Iron, Pig, lOU lb 1 00
Sweetie*. assorted 100 lb 5 00 a s-,
Russia, bar. 100 lb 5 -25 a \
Mo'aBSr'H, Cuba g.il a
New Orleans, boi a

Sugar Houso, gal a

()»«, Sp rm, winter u'r'J g*.l 1 25 a
Summer strained, gil. 90 a 95 a

I/.nB-od, g 1 HO a fc9 ;l1

T.iiiii'Ts bill 12 a 15P'
Pork, bbl 20 (10 a 21 00 w

Prime, bbl 1* 00 a 19 00
M rs, P iston, bbl ati
Rice. Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00 'e
Fair to prime, 0 0'J a 0 00u
Choice, a p
Sng ,r. Muscova lo, 1!» 7 a 10 f(
Porto Rico and St. Croix, Hi 7£ a 10J 0
iiavanna white, lb 11 £ a 12$

do brown lb 7$ a 9
Louisiana, In (»£ a 7 J r

Loaf, lb 15 a 17 I
Lump, lb 14 a ®

Silt, Liv. coarse,sack 4 bush 1 a 175 £
Fin", sack 4 bush a'
Turks Island, bush 15 a

i
EXCII.WGE.. Bills on England, 9 a 10 pop *

ct. prein. On France. wo quote 5f. 25 a 5f. 90. *

Sight checks on New York have been freely 1

taken at 9 a 10 per ct. The Bank ofCharleston 1

chocks on New York for her own notes, at 2 {<
per ct. protn..her bills are taken at 4 a 5 per ' t
ct. prein. We quote Specie, 4 a 5 per. et. prem. 1

Okru Cotton.
ROME of the seed of this valuable cotton

ire left for sale at thisolnce.
2 tf

Female; Institution.
THE first session of tho Rockingham FemaleInstitution, for the enduing year,
will commence on tho accord monday in Jan-
uary next.

I otrJcra will be accommodated by families in
' tho vill.tgo or by tho principal of tho iiiB'itntion

Persons who wish to obtain bo ird and tuition far
young 1 dies aro requested to niako early application.

Novombcr 22d, 1839.
2 6t

D C oflee.
j 0* Bagu Rio, Laguira, and f'uba ('.ofifce,

in store, and for p Ue, wholepalo or re.:
* tail by

.1 IT MALI OV.
}\ Nov. 80th, 1839. 0 - <

Carpenter's Tools. AIf
Tfl E subscriber has just received very c*«*en»iveassortment of Carpenter^ Toole, _

among which are, Double and Singio, Cost Sleet
[ron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Planes, AstragaJa, BAds, Dado's, Hollows and
Rounds, losings. Gri*ciao Ovalo's, Quirk O. O:

Reeding, Ka^it, Side Rabbit, Raising, and Sash
Planes, Sash Cord, Coves for steps, Tuble
Plane9, Torus Reads and Cornice Planes, Rs>nanO, G. and Fiilcts, Fillcttstsr*, Snipt-s Bilk,
Juthic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Flow Planes,
'lane Iron9, Od Stones, Key Hole Tenant,
md Panel, Hand, Crossj Cut and Frame Saws,
Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Guagce,
figure, assorted qualities, Mortice, Socket, and
firmer, 6hiaels and Gouges, Plale and Iron
iquares, Side Bmils, Spoke Shades, I«&fcki,
liages, Sprigs, Nails, Brads. &>c.

also
Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Axe^ Ohio
nd Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shingling
nd Lathing Hatchets, dec. #
The above were purchased low and for cash

f the best manufacturers, and will bo sold cheap
)' *

d. malloy. a

November 22 J, 1S39. :A
2 tf

Dissolution. j

FHE co-partnership existing between the F*
Subcribcrs. ender the firm of I- A. & B. L.

)UMAS, at Stony Point in Montgomery county,
rill dissolve ..grocable to the terms of its own
imitation on the 1st day of December next^
therefore, this is to s y to our friends and cos.
omers' that we will ex oso at Public Auction,
n fnday th»» 16th Decemher, the balance of oar
iTOC'K OF GOODS at thaj place,.the sale fb
ontinuo from day today until the whole is diso«cdof.

ishama. dumas, ,*j
burwell d: dumas.,

* ALSO.
Hint co.partnersnip heretofore existing ^
M. between th* Subscribers, under the
rm of B. L. DUMAS, & CO.. in Richmond
aunty, is on tins d;j dissolved by mutual con.
;nt, uud we tako the liberty of informing our
lends and customers generally, that they havo
iir warmest thanks for their liberal patronage
cretofore extended, and further eay that we
ave reduced the once of our Goods in order to
los3 bus ncss, and will offer at Public Sale, on
la 24: h Dtcomber next, the bahnco of Stock
ivn on hand. tuc. All persons indebted tocitb.
r concern by account, due up to the 1st day of
muary last, will call and close the same by . *

or note previous to the day ofsale at Stony
hint, Those failing to comply w ith thiahotice,
lay expect to find thoir accounts in the hands of
a officer for collection, as longer indulgence
lunot cor w ill not lw given.

ISHAM A. DUMAS.
BURWELL L. DUMAS.

Novomber 16, 1639. 2-3t

New Goods.
rHE subscriber is again opening a stock tf

goods in Chertw, well adapted to the sea>n.winch he is pn-parcd to sell at prices very
uch reduced, either by wholesale or retail. lie
n.ght a latgri proportion of his Goods at tfce
o\v York package sales in September last, and*
.inks he can sell them as low as they can be
jught in any of the Southern towns.

* D. B. McARN. !
November 22d, 1639. 'w .

2 .If J

Auction.
IT1HE remainder of the assigned stock of j
B. goods Ac. of Jno. Malloy 6c Oo.

-ALSOAllgoods where terms «f former sclebave n t t-S
so11 complied u ith will be sold at Public Auction *

) Saturday th«* 123d met. at 10 oclock A. M. 21
D. MALLOY, >4 .

.
*

A. M. M<fVER. I *"'*»«>
Chfrai»t Nov. 16fA, 1839. ^

PROSPECTUS ,

07 THE jp
?*&££&&*£ &4L&&VV® |

AND 2
CHERAW ADVERTISER. ^

The Editor of the Cheraw Gazette hae de- &
rtnined, at the suggestion of the Pee Dee *

kg-iculiural Society, to devote more space
nan formerly to Agriculture, and matters per- i
lining specially to its interests. About cine jkJ
olumns, or a page and a half weekly, will be Igt
rru;ned with this subject, except when it fj?
rial! be necessary to make room for Executive \
lessages, and a few other political papefs ^
jch as every intelligent citizen ought to read. ^
large proportion of what shall appear under'

ie Agricultural head must, of course, be ee-]
ct»'d. But the numerous Agricultural peri- £
iicals now published in this country afford j
bundant and excellent materials for selection; 4$
nd, after a short t;me, the reportP, and other
spc-r* of the Pee Dee Agricultural Society jB
ill of themselves, form no inconeiderab!© ri
ndy of original matter, all of it adapted parouiarlyto this part of the country. And it
hoped, also, that among the numerous indligentand enterprising plante e cf the survjndingdistricts and counties some may be
>und who will, occasionally, take the trouble
f / r>ntrihnt»n<T tri thr» rr^i-mnn rf the naner the
esult of thoir experience.
^
Among the subjects which will engage tlio

Editor's attention the culture of silk shall not
e overlooked. Ample instructions will be
'Wen, in their proper season, for cultivating
he morus mulicaulis and making eilk.
The paper will espouse the cause ofno party

ri politics, but shall contain an impartial sum
nary of political intelligence, and, occasionally,
ible speeches and well written essays (when
net with) fairly discussing the principles and
neasures of all parties. It is believed that a
:omp;iratively small space devoted to political <

?ubjects in this way may be made more profitaoleto the Farmer of domeptic habits, who wish- fJ
?y to be acquainted with the true 6tate of the
country and qualified for a proper and inteili- v

E[ont discharge of the duties of citizenship, than
a whole sheet filled, from week to week, and j
year to year, wiih one-6ided discussions, and «fl|
he mere quarrels of editors and politicians,.
whilst, at the same time, it will not be calculatedto estrange neighbor from neighbor, or

to mislead into a belief that ono half of tho
country are less patriotic than the other, or

Iosp ardently attached to our republican institutions.
So much of the fourth page as shall not be 1

occupied with standing advertisements will
generally be filled up with matter of moral and
religious cast, and articles conducive, in other J
respects, to proper family insfc action and family Jl
discipline. h

It the increase to the subscription list upon ^
issuing this Prospectus shall be sufficient to al
warrant tho expense, new type will be pro. j
cured, forthwith, for the body of the paper; '' **(!
that is for the part now printed in large tetter; J
and at the commencement of the next volume
the title of the paper will be charged to iyj
Farriers1 Gazette end Cherau Advertiser.

For T«nre roe first pig?.
iVplcin*"?, ...jjjk, l|


